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Say. They're....bames Between, and Keult
in Spread of Crime

THE VORST IN THIS COUNTRY

Murder Forty-thre- e Times More Com-

mon, Proportionately, Than In Cana-

da, Where Law Prevails, He Says
A Remedy Suggested.

Ithaca, N. T. While optimistic
over tho future of this country. Dr.
Andrew D. Whlto, ot Cor-
nell University and to
Gormany and Russia, seoa crave din-
ner In the growth of crime, especially
murder. Several years aco he called
attention to this and in a lecture

uo uiaae anoLnor Element aiong
the same lines. He said that the num- -

""""C1"ca ,n ,uc
luiwu awca in proportion to popu- -

ation was forty-thre- e times greater
than in Canada and seven times groat- -

c. mu iu uo.sium, wim-- uu cousiu- -

ercd the worst country In Europe in
that regard. The average criminal
sentenced to life Imprisonment, he
Bald, served but seven years.

"The number of felonious homicides
per year per million population for
various countries," Dr. White said, "is
Camda, 3, Germany. to 5: EcsMnd
and Wales, 10 to 11; France. 14 to 15;
Belgium, 16. and the United States,
over 129. These figures are based on
nn average for eight years.

"You will say those statements are
the statements of an old. worn, and
weary pessimist. Worn and weary 1

may be, but a pessimist I am not. If
there is in this country a man who la
an optimist, 1 am that man. I believe
that tho world is better to-d- y than it
ever was before. 1 believe that in the
future It will be better than it is to-

day, that this country is iho best coun-
try on earth to live In. I believe that
altogether the United States of Ameri-
ca is the happiest country in the whole
world. I believe that the Christian
Church has never bten mo pure, so
good, so promising as It is this day.

"It seems Impossible that on one
side of a boundary line homicide could
be so much more prevalent than on
the other, as in the cafe of Canada and
the United States. But the reason is
that on one side law prevails, and not
hicanery and that on the other side

there has taken place a break-u- In
the administration of criminal law. By
far the greatest of all causes Is the
(net that the administration of crimi-
nal law has become simply a game.
A trial Is a game between two or three
lawyers, and the whole thing has be-

come very much a farce."
In answer to the argument that pun-

ishment of crime does not stop the
crime he gave Instances of
"epidemics" of murder which were
stopped by the hangtng of several per-
sons found guilty. He spoke of the
banditti of Italy and of the steps
which England took to obtain Justice
for the murder of a citizen by the
bandits.

"The hanging of eighteen of the
bandits stopped the crime forever,"
fee said.

Dr. White had little sympathy for
what he called the pseudo-sclentifl- c

theory that crime is a disease.
"The truth of the matter Is that

crime is crime and disease Is dls-rase-

he said.
He described the difference between

administration of criminal Justice in
Great Britain and the United States.

"In a short time a Jury there can be
got together," he said. "There Is no
bother about finding twelve men that

ro sufilciently Idiotic to satisfy both
lawyers. The result of all this Is that
Great Britain, a country vastly more
brutal than this, has 10 or 11 murders
to our 129."

An Indian's Hatrod.
Butte, Mont. Chariot, hereditary

chief of the Bitter Root Indians, er-
roneously called the Flatheads, is
de d. He was every Inch an Indian,
rererved, taciturn, haughty, self-con--

ned, and at times resentful. But to
those who broke through the erust of
hi reserve he waa known ns a loyal
frirnd, as steadfast In that role as
when he played tho foe. Chariot suf
fered much; he was doctored nrt
ehc-ite- d; he was lualignod and mis-t't-te-

his pride was hurt; but he
f.ffered most over the wrongs that
vrre Inflicted upon his people. Some
of his personal Briovancwi ho forgave
but he was resentful to the very end )n
cgalnst those who had, according to
li's belief, robbed his people. He was
proud and he dospleed deceit. He had
some warm friends among the whiter,
those he trusted to the limited. But
to his last breath he cherished a fierce
hatred of the men who lied to htm and
who drove him from his ancestral hormi
In the Bitter Root And where Is the
white man who would not have done
the same?

t

Druggists' Pact Causes Dsath.
Provo, Utah. The druggists of this

elty baring entered into an agreement
among themselves neither to nor
give away liquor for sixty days, T. J.
Smith was unable to procure whiskey
or brandy declared by a phyilciaa te
be necessary to save the life of
Smith's son. The child
died et pneumonia. The prescriytiea
watch the apothecarlee refnse4 to Ml
was Indorsed by the PrUeat trf tie
Otir OeunelL

s "isws homes
K .Mlons Dropped Into Boxes on Tret

Osllvery Routs a Nuisance
to Official.

Cincinnati, Ohio.-Accor- ding to ft
no'ico from Kourth Assistant Postnmv
,et "If""?1 McGraw. received by Post--

" Monfort. the Post OClcr De- -

I a; ient has quite n problem to eon-tn.i- d

with. The trouble lies on the
toitcs of the rural free delivery car-
riers, and an Postmaster Monfort Is
i be dlshurstns oITlcor of the payment
of this class of government employees
of Ohio. It Is of Interest throughout
thle State.

It trows out of the practice of pn-tra-

deposltlnR coins In the rural
letter boxes for stamp supplies. A
careful tabulation has been kept by
the Post Omee Department, and It has
been figured that the number of pen
nies drposltfid In uch boxes In a week
will average about llfi to each carrier,
and by computation this has been
ured to aggregate thieo hundred mil
lion one cent coins annually.

Postmaster Monfort Is instructed
that, as the coins are deposited loose
ln the boxes, patrons be Induced to
provldp themselves with supplies in
advance. Fourth Assistant Postmas- -

tor General McGraw stntes that it
hould be explained that picking loose

colns from boscs not only rcsultf) ,

nee(iless hardship and suffering ln
co d woather and rinlnvf th- - riplivrv
nnd collection, but also results In ac-- ,
tual money loss to the carriers on ac-- !

count of the carriers dropping the
coins in tho snow and on the ground
and losing them.

O
O MEATLESS MENU IN

NEW YORK HOTELS.

New York, N. Y. Here is a
meatless menu presented to
diners In some Now York hotels.
It proved popular:

Cream of Spinach Soup,
Broiled Whlteflsh,

Maltre de Hotel Sauce.
Fried Jack Salmon,

Tomato Sauce.
California Asparagus on Toast,

Hollandalsc Sauce.
Oyster Patties a la Kelne.

Stuffed Green Peppers aux Call.
Baked Mccaroni au Roman.

Spaghetti Itallen.
Boston Baked Beans.

Mashed, Boiled and Brown
5 Potatoes. g
O Carrots and Peas, O
8 Fried Hominy. R
O Pineapple Pudding. Vanilla Q
O Ice Cream. Pie. R
O O
uCOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXvCCO

DOCTORS AS GRAFTERS.

Giving Fees to Attract Cases Amounts
to That, Dr. Stockton Says.

Albany, N. Y. In his annual ad-

dress at the annual meeting of the
State Medical Society President C. G.
Stockton of Buffalo criticised the prac-
tice of surgeons or specialists in giv-
ing fees to family physicians to bring
cases to them.

"In many places the practice has
become quite extensive of surgeons
outbidding each other." he said. "It
is bribery and graft It tempts physi-
cians to select surgeons not for their
ability but for the amount of the fee
they will pay.

"It leads to demoralization, nnd If
It becomes general It will be the death
blow to the influence of the profes-
sion in guiding the people."

NEW KIND OF BONE FRACTURE.

Doctor Says Chauffeurs Sometimes
Drive Miles Without Feeling It.
Albany, N. Y. The recent session

of the Modlcal Society of the State of
Now York was devoted to the reading
of a large number of papers.

Dr. William S. Thomas, of New
York, 5n a paper on "The Chauffeur's
Fricturo," declared it nn occupational
disease caused by the sllpplns of the
crankhandle of nn automobile. If the
handle strikes the chauffeur's arm it
causes a fracture which Dr. Thomas
found to be of a pecullnr character.
He told of several cases whero chauf-
feurs with dangerous fractures from
being struck by a cninkhnndle have
driven their machines for miles after
tho accident without knowing that
they were badly hurt.

A Squirrel Barometer.
Ottawa, Kan. A merchant in Otta-- ,

wa has a unlquo barometer. It is a
domesticated fox squirrel. He keepa
the little pet ln a big point barrel, nil
inclosed with tho exception of a small
round hole for a door in one end. In
side the barrel Is a good supply of
straw, old paper and leaves, During

run of wcatner of any klnrt( hot
cold, wet or dry, tho little animal is in
and nut of his house, keeping an open
door. But should there bo a change
coming, sny twelve or twenty-fou- r

hours off, he plugs up that hole with
he stuff from hlB bed nnd keepB It

closod until tho change comes. "He
never makes mistakes," said his own-
er "There are no falee alarms with
him."

6ervlan Usurer's Merciful Wife.
Kragujevata, Sorvia. Sara Chu-mltc-

wife of a notorious usurer ot
Kraguperata, poltoned him as ho was
on the point of ruining several fami-
lies who, owed him largo sums of
money. The Jury at the trial recom-
mended her to mercy, nnd a letter of
gratitude signed by hundreds of citi-
zens was read. It was dollvcred to
her on tho day after the committal of
the er1ne. Bar woa acquitted and

ax ration tui ah left the
eonrt.

Tint CI11IHN, WKDKESDAV, FEB. 0, 1010.
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LEGALLY DEFINE

Attorney General Called Upon
to Decide Just What Rodent's

House Consists Of

INHABITANT OF WILD FOWL CAY

Animal Builds Two Rooms and a Pas-ag- e

Official Decision Makes Entire
Establishment Forbidden Ground to
Trapper.

Lansing, Mich. Many and varied
nre tho questions which the Attorney
Gonernl of the State of Michigan is
called on to decide, but one which
came from A. C. Carton, Deputy Suite
Land Commissioner, recently is, In tho
parlance of the office boy, "tho limit"
it has to do with the apartments oat-ln-

Rleep nnd otherwise of the musk-rn- t,

long famed as the toothsome les-tiv- e

Monroe resident.
Tho rats that Carton inquires about

nre Inhabitants of Wild Fowl Bay. ln
the Ice of Sand Point, which pushes
Its nose out frpm Huron County, Into
Saglunw Bay. The last Legislature
placed tho rats and other denizens of
the waters ln Wild Fowl Bay under
the protection of the Land Comn.is- -

.sloner's office, nnd Carton rushes to
the rescue of his charges.

He says the residents of the Stito,
who hunt? fish nnd trap in Wild Fowl
Bay, do not agree with tho ruling
made by the Attorney General, which
prohibits the killing of or trapping
muskrats within eight feet of the
doors of the rats not the hunters'
houses. And, besides. Carton says in
his letter there is some doubt as to
Just what a muskrat bouse is like.

The Attorney General rules that nil
the apartments" and passages consti
tute the muskrat house. The letter is,
ln part, as follows:

"It Is a well known fact to every
close observer of the habits and mode
of living of the muskrat that he has
two apartments which he uses for dif-

ferent purposes. Each apartment, or
house. Is for a different pur-

pose.
"In the fall of the yenr the niuskrnt

mokes his preparations' for the win er
by the construction of his sleer.'ns
apartment In the innrsh or shallow wa-

ter. This sleeping apartment is built
of marsh grass nnd other material,
with the foundation on the ground,
nnd is, in Bite and thickness, as the
Instinct of the muskrat would lead
him to believe, the severity of the
winter requires.

"As soon as ice forms on the shal-
low water in the marsh the feeding
apartment Is built partly above and
partly below the ice. The distance
from the sleeping npartments and the
feeding apartments or kitchens varies
from one to four or five rods, and the
number of eating npartments varies
with the number of rats that live In
tho sleeping apartment

"The feeding apartment might be
said to have n threefold use: First,
It Is a storehouse nnd the eating apart-
ment of the muskrat; second, it pre-

serves a hole in the Ice from which
the rat procures air; third, in case of
high water, which .raises the ice in a
great many cases nnd submerges the
sleeping apartment, it preserves tem-
porary quarters for the rat to live in
during the time his sleeping apart
ment Is submerged.

"Joining the sleeping and eating
apartments there Is a submarine pas-sag- o

under the Ice, through which the
rat Journeys every day to his meals.
Not alone does tho rat depend upon
the distance between the Ice nnd tho
ground for his passageway, but ho
digs out n little ditch in the ground
through which lie can travel, for his
animal instinct tells him that tho wind
may shift and the water lower to such
a degree ln the mnrsh that the ico may
lie flat upon tho ground. If he does
not provide himself with this little ex- -

cavntlon in the wirth his passageway
from his sleeping apartment to his
kitchen and storehouse will he shut
off In such a case.

"While it is essential that tho musk-ra- t

have a house to sleep In during
the cold winter, under certain condi-
tions it Is more essential that he had
an eating npnrtment In case of high
water, he enn llvo for n limited time
In his eating npartincnt, and while it
is not as wunn as his sleeping apart-
ment ho hns the three things neces-
sary to his existence, shelter, air and
food.

"Trappers and hunters have takon
it upon themselves to Interpret tho
law in a manner that would give them
the right to sot traps ln the eating
apartment and to also spear rats ln
the eating apartment, as well as to de-

stroy the sating apartment cf the
muskrat

"Doe the eating apartment. Hie
sleeping apartment and the subma-
rine passage constitute and make np
the rat house, In the meaning of the
la-w-

"It It contrary to law to destroy
one apartment more than another?

"Has the trapper or hunter any
right to destroy tho feoding apartment,
spear rats In the feoding apurtuicnt or
sot traps ln the feeding apartmontT

"Have the hontors any right to
treat the submarine passage, or the
feeding apartment and storehouse,
and temporary nbodo of the muskrat
ln high water, any differently than
they do the sleeping apartment of this
animal!

"In the Interests of the muskrat; ut
early rMr li requested."

ELEVEN LONESOME SHIPS.

England Has 1,000 Vessels In Foreign
Trado In Our One.

To-da- y there are only cloven ves-fe- ls

engaged in foreign trade thnt fly
the American flag, says the North
American nevlew. Tho American
Line, between New Tork and South-
ampton, has the St Paul, St Louis,
Philadelphia nnd New York, tho last
two being British built The Great
Northern Steamship Company, operat-
ing between Seattle and the Orient,
has the Minnesota. The Pacific Mail
Steamship Company has the China,
Korea, Siberia, Manchurln and Mon-
golia. The International Mercantile
Murine Company (Boston nnd Ant-
werp) has the Snmland.

Theso eleven vessels 'have a totil
tonnage of 1130.11C6 tons. England
has 11,517 vessels with n tonuagp of
IS 320.C68 nnd Germany has 2,094
with a total of 4,110,502 tons.

Judgment.
When the dread day comes, with

dissolving heat, and we all line up tit
the Judgment seat, to hear what the
Judge decrees tho quick from their
gilt of their drawing rooms, the dnad
from the dust of their ancient tombs,
and those washed up by the seas I
think that many now smiling
who think their titles nre writ; eu
clear, will find that there was a Haw,
and some who wander in sink or slum,
will enter Into kingdom come, thr.t
hypocrite never saw. For the Judge,
he readeth the hearts of men, and
the things writ there by llfo's iron
pen, are strongest of evidence, and
of no nvail are the e lies or
those who would sneak Into paradise
through a hole ln the southeast fence.

Emporia (Kan.) GazeUe.

He Was Well Equipped.
A Methodist bishop was recently a

guest at the home of a friend who had
two charming daughters. One morn-
ing the bishop, accompanied by tho
two young ladies, went out in tho
hope of catching some trout An old
fisherman, out for the same purpose,
wishing to arpear friendly, called out:

"Ketchln many, pard?"
The bishop, straightening himself

to his full height, repllsd: "Brother,
I am a fisher of men."

"You've got the right kind o" bait,
all right" was the flshnrman's

Success Magazine.

The Farmer's Bon.
Johnny, a farmer lad, whose duty

it was to milk and take care of the
cowe, always had a strong barnyard
odor about him. As this was offensive
to the teacher and pupils of the dis-
trict school he attended, the teacher
decided to write to Johnny's mother
end sec If she could not send Johnny
to school in better condition. She
wrote, and thle waa what the boy's
mother answered: "Johnny ain't no
rose. Don't smell him, teach him."

Criminal a Cool Hand.
For cool Impudence, the conduct of

a Frenchman at an underground sta-tio- n

in Paris Is difficult to equal. It
was stated to the magistrate before
whom he was charged recently, that
he cut a plait of hair from this bead
of a little girl on the platform. When
nrreeted, 15 other plaits were found
on him, and it waa proved thnt he had
already beem sentenced for the same
offense.

Determined to Succeed.
Napoleon had conquered Europe in

Imagination before he taw Jena or
Au6terlitz. When only ten years of
age, from the military school at
Brienne, he wrote to his mother In
Corsica: "With Homer in my pocket,
and my sword by my side, I have to
carve my way through tho world."

The Real Reason.
She "Only think. Frnu Huhmelr

threw a flatiron nt her husband's
head becnuse he accidentally sat down
on her new hat! I couldn't do a thing
like that!" He "No, you lovo mo
too much, don't you?" She "Yes;
and, besides, I haven't any new hat"

Mcegendorfcr Blaetter.

Lack of Judgment
"So Cayuse Charley met his fate

at the hands of a posse?" "Yop," an-

swered Three-finge- r Sam. "What was
tho trouble?" "His lmmejit difficulty
was a lack of Judgment 06 to spued.
He helped himself to a horse, but
didn't pick one that was fust enough
to keep ahead of the party as went
alter him."

Her 'Phone Number.
A young lady who was very fond

of cucumbers went to tho garden and
got three end nto them. One of them
was very green the young lady was
taken sick, and died In twenty-fou- r

hour afterwards. What was her
'phone number?

S 2 Green.

The New Writing.
Advice to au ambitious wrltor from

a literary buroan: "Let your story
haru contained in It the element

of love, but nlwnye treat it in a strik-
ingly original wny. The old forms
hare gone out."

A Meerschaum City.
Tho town of Vnllecas, In Spain, is

almost entirely built of meerschaum.
VaTleeas has on Its outskirts great
quarios of a meerschaum too coarse
for prpemnklng.

Uncle Ezra Says:
"It may be worry thet kills nn' not

werk, but how kin you help worryln'
wfcea yeu don't hev the work?"

The Question.
Why hide your light under a bushel

naea a pint ineaawre will answer the
pnr ? todga.

Value of Trees In Cities.
There Is no well populated country

In the world which hon so many well
wooded towns ns Holland. Most of
our rtrcets and canal banks hare ave-
nues of tre-e- These abundant
growths ln thickly populated clues
arc highly useful and hygienic as well
as ornamental. The groat Euronam
capitals should follow this example.
Haguo Hnndclsbl&d.

For the Spelling Class.
"1 prophesy an agreeable ecstary In

perceiving the unparalleled ctr'r.
rafiimient of a hnrassed postilion v '!

gauging the symmetry of a poti,r
peeled by n sibyl." Dictate UiIb i- -"

tence and find how tunny of y.. ,

friends will be able to spell it arlg'.r

Woman's Latest Ccnquost.
Sea otter has be!n requisitioned f ;

tho ndornment of fashionable feaii m
attire. Heretofore It has boon x
clnsivcly reserved for the use of
no doubt on account of its weight rid
durability.

Bible for All Immigrants.
More than 450,000 Immigrants have

landed at Ellis island during the last
six months, and each one who wirhed
it got n copy of the Scriptures In hie
own language from missionaries of
the New York Bible society.

The Extreme.
Visitor So this town Is strongly

opr-ose- d to corporal punishmout?
"'alter Yes, sir. Why, mister, cy

do .'t even let us serve whipped
crrvam.

MARTIN CAUFIELD

a Designer and Man- - a
ufacturer of I

ARTISTIC

MEMORIAL

Office and Works

1036 MAIN. ST.

HONESDALE, PA. g
II 1
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For New Late Novelties

IN

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

WATCHES

Try

SPENCER, The Jeweler

"Gnaranteel articles only sold."
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THE ONIjVI'IiAOE IN
TO IIANDLH

TWKNTIBNI ANNUAL STATEMENT
or nin

Co. Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

WAYNE COUNTY. PA.

Nrtnmount Insurance In force Dec.
31, l!W $3,854 KM OS

Amouit of premium notes In force '

Dec. 31. JIM 1M.163 SO

UKCHIl'TS
Cnhln hank Jan. 1. t'u!'...TI,fiS) IS
Hccil on assessments on

premium notes 9,205 87
Herd on applications 4Tu 07
liorrowed money 2.15H :vj
interest from rinvliif Itink 1W 71 - is 31a 11

KXl'ENDITUltKS.
l'ald for the following losses :

(Murk Uii.Mom, house nnd contents
burned M oe

Arthur Akcrs, houio dams,' by 11 ro G 00
.1. v. Wliitmorcliousudmir by tllro 6 oe
Mrs. K. Tyler, house, clotlilne dine i
Karl Kockwcll.houschold furniture

nnd wearlnc apparel darnuped... ot
Christian Schmdcr.hourcnnd con-

tents burned C43 M
Mrs. Alice limitia, house and sum

mer kitchen burned COO ot
A. II. Down. house dumaecd by lire 4 M
Mrs. L. It, Price " " " "
l I,, llurtford. bnrement barn

humect 310 00
Then. A. Hrooks. iioii'e did tiy lire 09
Chris. Kpnley, Jr., 8 0
.'inrun i.unoii 09
II. S. Whltmorc. bnrn 3 M
W. 11. Mrlntyre, house and con-ten-

burned 400
J. T. O'Neill, bnrn damaced by lire 7
Wins, and Klllc Davis, lioiibe nnd

foments burned mAlvlcT. llronson. houte nnd con-
tents burned coo

H. K. Ilnllou, bnrn dmed. llshtidnc jo
J. Ihomns. bam und contentsburnt, llplitiif nir 400 00
11. A. Wnlker. house dnuiKd by lira i 09
Allen Treslnr. bnrn, outbuIldliiL'S

mid contents burned 00 09
Juines McDonald, houseand con-

tents burned 700 09Augustus Mntner. barn, shed undcontents burned no aCharles M .and Ursula Clnuson barn
nnd outhouses burned 700 00

Paul I'rcbor. house burned 300 09
Mllo J. Marks, household goods

etc.. burned 30

Telephone 25Htutlonery S
Kent 78 09
l'ostace 128 ViPrinting 41 !4
Calendars W 09
IneldentnU aSalaries nnd commissions 1.514 03
Horrowed money nnd Interest... 2,500 09
Jtefund 4 6C

Cash iu treasurer's bnnds.... 6.411 t
1C.9I3 14

ASSKTS.
In treasury $ 5.111 F0

Cish in hands of agents.. 17IJ0
Assessments In course col 171 82
Sa'e 100 00
Premium notes In forcu.. 151.163 L0-- 159,900 M

LIABILITIES
Liabilities i.ro a
Assets In excess of liabilities $ 15S.RO 39

II. C JACKSON. President.
Perry A. Clark. Secretary. Si

U A O. BLAKE.
Hi

PCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALERS

You will make mone7
Dyuaving me.

nprr.r. prinvu 0.11 Rothonu Dj
Human;, 1 a. s

tojMHaaaisigasE

VTOT1CE Ot ADMINISTRATION,
iS ESTATE OK

JAMES NEVILLK late of Sterling. Pn.
All persons indebted to snld estnte nre noti-

fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned : nnd those having claims ngnlnst
the said estnte nre notified to present themduly attested, for settlement.

J. E. CHOPS.
Sterling, Jan. 10.1910. Administrator.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY
Buss for Every Train and

Town Calls.
Horses for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

HONESDALE BRANCH
P.M. AM P..IA.M.
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The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year openj witli adclugo of new mixed paints. A con-
dition brought about by our enterprising dealers to got some kind
of a mixed paint that would supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Their compounds, being new and heavily advertised
may find a salo with tlio unwary,
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Is JADWIN'S PHARMACY.
Thoroaro reasons for the o of CHILTON PAINTS

1st-N- o one can mix a bettor mixed paint.
2d Tho painters dedaro that it works easily and has won

dorful covering qualities.

3d Chilton stands back of it, and will agree to repaint.Jat hu
own oxpmso.overy surface painted with Chilton Paint that
proves defective
4th Thoso who have oficd it Bra parfectly satisfied with'it,
and recommend ita nee to other.


